SHORT RIDE: Approximately 45 Miles
Proceed northwards from Fairwood on Mill, Dartford and Monroe Rds. Turn left at Staley (Denison-Chattaroy), then a right on Swenson Rd. At Casberg, turn left. At Hattery and Casberg look for Grange Hall building. Turn right and head north on Hattery to Clayton. At Hwy. 395, cross and continue on road, following it around 180° to the east and south until the road once again ends at Hwy 395. Eat Brunch at the Clayton Drive-In. All riders proceed southwards on Hwy. 395 to Burroughs Rd., turn right onto Burroughs, then left at the bottom of the hill onto Monroe Rd. Follow route in reverse from that point back to Fairwood Shopping Center.

LONG RIDE: Approximately 65 Miles
Follow short ride route to Clayton. After brunch, ride with short route riders going south on Monroe. At Monroe and Denison-Chattaroy, turn east (left) and follow Denison-Chattaroy to U.S. 2. At U.S. 2 cross to River Terrace, the frontage road. Turn right and go south to Chattaroy Rd. At Chattaroy Farm store turn left and climb a series of three short hills up Chattaroy Rd. At the intersection of Chattaroy and Elk-Chattaroy Rds., make a sharp right and follow to Yale-Chattaroy. Turn right at Woolard, cross U.S. 2, continue down to Little Spokane Rd. southwards to Shady Slope & the return to Fairwood via U.S. 2 and Hastings Road.